
Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,   	 	 	 	 	 	 	                            16 October 2022


Thank you for praying for us! The last couple of months have been a blessing in 
ministry, although they have been busy, we are happy to see the Lord bless with 
Souls saved and believers grounded in God’s word. 


July we hit the ground running planning our grand reopening services for the Twin 
Hills Baptist Church. With the new property at our disposal, we were able to start 
inviting folks to attend services at the new location. Wednesday afternoons we are 
focusing on soul winning and in the evenings were blessed to be able to start 
midweek Bible Study with the newly saved folks. I have enjoyed being able to start 
teaching them what it means to be saved, have the assurance of their salvation, 
and what it means to be scripturally baptized. After teaching about baptism it was 
a blessing to have three men and one woman commit to being baptized. Now we 
are designing a temporary baptistry and have put it on the calendar to baptize 
them in September. I also started teaching again in the East Africa Baptist College, 
this semester I am teaching Bible Doctrines 1 and have 17 students in my class. It 
has been a challenge but I am enjoying teaching the next generation of Uganda 
laborers for the Lord.   


On August 7th we had our Grand Reopening Service at Twin Hills Baptist Church. 
Even though half of the expected visitors we distracted by the music from a 
Pentecostal church nearby, and thought it was our church service, the Lord 
blessed and we had over one hundred first-time visitors. I gave the plan of 
salvation during the sermon but initially, we did not see anyone place their faith in 
the Lord. Thankfully we have been able to follow up “one on one” with some of 
them getting saved weeks after.  


I am blessed to have three young men helping in the church plant from Bible 
College. I am trying to mentor them to win souls and start one on one discipleship 
with their new baby Christians. Please Continue to pray for bro Kenneth, Bro 
Noah, and bro Brian. All three of these men have been a blessing to us and are 
praying about where the Lord would have them to serve permanently in ministry. 
Brian was saved in May and immediately had a desire to serve the Lord so we 
enrolled him in Bible College. He has a desire and fervor to serve the Lord with his 
life. I am praying the Lord will call him to be a pastor in the future. Brain and Noah 
are both in their final year of bible college and are gaining hands-on experience in 
ministry. We are excited to see what the Lord does with these men in reaching 
Uganda with the gospel. 


Please continue to pray for us as we Go, Win, 
Baptize and Teach God's word to the people he 
has called us to! 


Until Christ’s return, 


